Abstract. Sharp profiles of boron were prepared by Low Pressure (Rapid Thermal) Chemical Vapor Deposition (LP(RT)CVD). Two different approaches for the delta doping were used. In the first case the dopants were incorporated into the growing film. The process was kinetically controlled. By this way B-delta-layers with a steepness of 1.7 nmldecade were measured by Secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) for the profiles prepared. In the second case the doping was performed during an interruption of layer growth. The process was controlled by the surface adsorption equilibrium of dopants. Using this regime B-delta-layers of 1 monolayer and with a steepness of 1.4 nmldecade were obtained in SiGe. The values of the estimated steepness represent an extremely sharp profile for a CVD process. Structural properties of the deltadoped layers were investigated using cross sectional transmission electron microscopy (XTEM). The steepness estimated by SIMS was compared with high depth resolution spreading resistance (SR) measurements which detect the electrical active boron only.
INTRODUCTION
Boron doped Si/SiGe heterostructures are of increasing importance because of their possible use for novel electronic and optoelectronic devices such as heterojunction bipolar transistors (HBTs), quantum well devices, infrared superlattice detectors [I] .
Due to the problem of thermal stability and the critical thickness limitation which are connected with compressive strain within the SiGe layer low temperature techniques have to be used for the deposition. Moreover the deposition technique has to allow a proper control of composition and thickness of the thin, pseudomorphic SiGe layer and it has to be able to fabricate abrupt doping profiles down to an atomic level.
Beside molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) as an established technique to form steep doping profiles, different CVD techniques were used especially for boron in silicon (e. g. [2,3]). Different growth modes are possible to form steep boron profiles. The common procedure using CVD is to switch gase flows, temperature, or both in short time intervals during deposition [3] . In this case the boron is incorporated into the growing film.
A completely different approach to obtain sharp doping profiles is the so called atomic layer doping [4, 51. In this case the epitaxial process is interrupted and the surface is exposed to the dopant gas. Then the epitaxy is continued.
In the paper presented both of the doping modes are discussed with the aim to demonstrate the capability of RTCVD to form steep boron profiles in SiGe and Si at conditions that enable an incorporation of B into the growing film and at conditions adequate to atomic layer doping. The steepness of the prepared boron profiles using the two growth modes were estimated by SIMS [6] . By high depth resolution spreading resistance measurement the concentration of electrically active boron was investigated.
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EXPERIMENTAL
The Si and SiGe films were deposited using LP(RT)CVD from SiH4/w2 and SiH4/GeH4/H2 source gases, respectively. In situ boron doping was performed by means of B2%. Before deposition, a H2 prebake at 1000 O C was carried out to remove the native oxide at the surface of the Si substrate. SiGe was deposited at a temperature of 500 OC and a total pressure of 200 Pa. By changing the SiHH4/GeH4 ratio, the Ge content in the SiGe layer was varied from 0 % to about 30 %.
For the preparation of B profiles two different techniques were used. In the first case the B incorporation into the growing SiISiGe-film was performed in dependence on Ge content, growth temperature, and time of doping. In the second case, the B doping was performed using conditions without SVSiGe layer growth. For this purpose the epitaxy was interrupted by switching off the heater. Then, the temperature was increased up to 350 O C again and the surface was exposed to B2H&12 and SiH4/GeH4/B2H&2, respectively. Because of the very small deposition rate at this low temperature there was no layer growth even in the presence of SiH4 and GeH4. After exposure of the surface with B2& the higher growth temperature was readjusted and the epitaxial process was continued.
The SIMS measurements were performed to find out depth profiles of using an ion microprobe ATOMIKA 6500. The experiments reported here were carried out with mass-filtered oxygen ions at different energies from 3 to 9 keV. The focused beam was scanned in spiral mode over areas of typically 300 pm2 squared at normal incidence.
To characterize the net concentration of electrically active dopants, high depth resolution spreading resistance measurements were carried out.
TEM cross section investigations were used to measure the width and the depth position of the boron peaks and to characterize the crystalline perfection of the deposited films.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Kinetically controlled incorporation of boron
During the deposition of Si or SiGe the boron is incorporated into the growing film using B2H6 as source gas. Fig. 1 shows a result of B-6doping of Si at a temperature of T = 550 O C for 30 sec. An exponential decay length of about 1.7 nddecade and a peak concentration of about 1.5 x 1020 cm-3 were detected by SIMS measurements. By XTEM analysis ( Fig. lb) a thickness of the B-doped layer of 1.6 nm was estimated. Typical values for exponential decay length obtained by CVD are in the region of a few nmldec (e. g. [3, 7] ). The value of 1.7 nddec represents an extremely sharp B doping profile in Si for CVD and MBE [2, 8] . In the case of incorporation of boron into the growing film, it is substantial to know the influence of B 2 q on the deposition characteristics, such as deposition rate and composition. In contrast to the GeU4/SZX2CI2/B2H6 reaction system for which a higher deposition rate of doped SiGe was reported [9] compared with undoped films, the influence of the B21-& partial pressure on the deposition rate seems to be neglectable for the GeH4/SiH4/B21-& reaction system 1101. The incorporation of boron into Si and SiGe during deposition increases linearly with the B2% partial pressure [3, 10] . In the temperature range between 500 "C and 650 O C about the same value was found for the activation energies of deposition of both undoped (1.3 eV) and B-doped (1.4 eV) SiGe. Therefore one can expect that there is the same temperature dependence, independendly on the B2Hg partial pressure. Moreover the deposition rate increases with increasing GeH4 p.artial pressure [l I]. By this way the GeH4 partial pressure and the temperature are influencing the deposited film thickness (deposition rate) while there should be no influence on the boron concentration. Based on these assumption the influence of Ge content, deposition temperature, B2% partial pressure, and doping time on the B-6 doping were investigated.
In fig. 2 the result concerning the dependence of the maximum peak concentration of boron on the Ge content of the SiGe film is shown. The Ge content was varied by changing the GeH4 partial pressure keeping all other deposition parameters constant. However the maximum peak concentration of B increases with increasing Ge content. This result corresponds to investigation of B layer doping [I01 where the increased boron incorporation due to the Ge content in the SiGe has been discussed as a result of a higher surface adsorption rate of B-hydrides on Ge atoms than on Si atoms. Fig. 3 demonstrates the dependence of the B peak concentration on the doping time for a SiGe film containing 20 % Ge. A typical saturation behaviour was found. This could be explained by assuming a transition period for the reaction which is required for reaching the surface adsorption equilibrium of Bhydride. Figure 4 shows the boron peak concentration in dependence on the temperature. The expected, constant B peak concentration has been found for deposition at higher temperature only (T 2 550 OC). For boron profiles in SiGe (20 %) deposited at different temperatures the B peak concentration increases from T = 400 OC up to T = 550 OC. A TEM cross section investigation demonstrates that only at higher temperatures (550 OC and 600 OC) thin doped SiGe films were grown. The measured film thicknesses were 3.6 nm and 11.0 nm for T = 550 OC and T = 600 OC respectively. These values are in accordance with the thickness expected taking into account the nominal deposition rates at the used temperatures.
For the boron peaks deposited at lower temperature (500 OC, 450 OC and 400 T ) the TEM analysis indicates a contrast between the bottom and cap layers typical for a covered interface. Obvious, there was no layer growth because of the very low deposition rate and the short deposition time. The peak concentration is mainly determined by the B-hydride surface adsorption equilibrium for the experimental conditions used (temperature, partial pressures). Therefore, the determined temperature dependence suggests an equilibrium behaviour rather than a kinetic control for the experimental conditions used. 
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For the temperature dependence shown in figure 4 an effective activation energy of 0.79 eV was estimated. The value for T = 600 T falls out of the correlation. It can be supposed, that here the kinetic control becomes dominating. At the present stage, we cannot yet determine the elemental process for the observed effective activation energy. Two possible processes which can be considered are the adsorption of B-hydride at the surface and the thermal decomposition of B21-& which delivers the B-hydride for adsorption. However, for the thermal decomposition the activation energy is higher (1.1 eV [12] ). Taking into account that the measurements were done in a transition area between equilibrium control and kinetic control of the reaction,further experiments are necessary.
Surface adsorption equilibrium controlled incorporation of boron
Already the results discussed in the chapter before for the B-&doping at low temperature as well as at short time intervals suggest an equilibrium control rather than a kinetic control. The experimental conditions used in these cases result in a very low deposition rate. Based on these results the B incorporation in Si and SiGe were investigated at deposition conditions dominated by the surface adsorption equilibrium. For this purpose the boron was incorporated during an intermption of epitaxial growth caused by decreasing the deposition temperature. Then the surface was exposed to SiH4/H2/B2% and B2H& for boron in Si or SiH4/GeH4/H2/s2~ and B 2 w 2 for boron in SiGe, respectively. In fig. 5 the SIMS measurements of B-profiles in Si and SiGe are represented. Three peaks were prepared for both cases. The exposure time was 240 s at a temperature of 350 O C for every peak. During the exposure time for the first and second peak SiH4 and SiH4/GeH4 were present in addition to B 2 w 2 , respectively. Peak O differs from peak by a smaller H2 partial pressure. For the preparation of the third peak the surface was exposed to B 2 W 2 only. For this profile the hi hest partial 9 pressure of B2% (5.5 Pa) was used. The resulting peak concentration was about 5 x 1020 cm-for both Si and SiGe. The integrated boron concentration is 7.6 x 1014 cm-2 for Si and 6.9 x 1014 cm-2 for SiGe. This means about 1 monolayer boron was deposited. An exponential decay length of 1.4 nm/dec was found.
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Si ref. If the partial pressure of B2Hg is decreased the boron concentration decreases too because of a changed surface adsorption equilibrium. Simultaneously the H2 partial pressure was changed. In this case H2, SiH4 or H2/SiH4/GeH4 have been competing with B-hydride in surface adsorption. For boron in Si the concentrauon seems to be independent on the H2 partial pressure used for peak O and Q.
Contrary to this result the boron peak O and Q in SiGe differ distinctly. For the higher partial pressure of H2 a higher B concentration was observed. The SiH4 and GeH4 partial pressures were equal for both peaks. So the Ge content had the same value of about 20 %. The reason for this finding is not clear yet.
The SIMS results discussed were confirmed by cross sectional TEM investigations. respectively. These zones contain microprecipitates and stacking faults as nucleation centers for the growth of extended defects (twins and stacking faults) through the entire films. SIMS measurements demonstrated that the appearance of these defects were not related to an increased oxygen concentration. In some cases the microprecipitates could be identified as boron precipitates measuring the distance between lattice planes using high resolution TEM. In contrast to the Si the SiGe films deposited onto B peak @ and Q were of high crystalline perfection. This different behaviour can be explained taking into account a different stress situation of B in Si and in SiGe. In the case of Si the incorporation of boron increases the stress within the film resulting in the formation of defects. Contrary the incorporation of boron into SiGe reduces the stress already existing in the layer because of the Ge content. The Si and SiGe film grown onto the B peak O were polycrystalline. The B coverage of about 1 ML of the surface in the case of peak O seems to be responsible for the nonepitaxial growth of the Si and SiGe cap layers, respectively.
In accordance with this result, the high depth resolution spreading resistance measurements demonstrate that the B peaks O and Q are electrical active as well in Si as in SiGe, This means that even at the very low temperature of about 350 T the boron is incorporated electrically active. There was no electrical active B concentration in the depth position of peak O. Estimating the exponential decay length from the electrical active B concentration profile a value of about 1.2 nm/dec was obtained which agrees with that one measured by SIMS.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
BGdoping was performed in Si and in SiGe layers grown by Low Pressure (Rapid Thermal) Chemical Vapor deposition. Two different growth modes were used. In the first case the boron is incorporated into the growing film and the process is kinetically controlled, The boron peak concentration was found to be dependent on Ge concentration, doping time and doping temperature. Because of the low deposition rate used the results were explained taking into account a transition behaviour between equilibrium and kinetic control. Using this growth mode B-&profiles with a steepness of 1.7 nrnldec were obtained. In the second case the boron incorporation was performed during an interruption of layer growth. The process is controlled by the surface adsorption equilibrium. B-&layers with a steepness of 1.4 nm/dec were prepared at 350 T. High depth resolution spreading resistance measurements demonstrate that the B incorporated at this low temperature in electrical active.
